
Page Middle School

SUMMER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT CAMP
Incoming  6th, 7th & 8th Grade

We are offering a variety of great, enriching opportunities for this summer.  There is
something for everyone.  Take a look at what we have and let us know if you plan to
attend.  You may review this form and share the information with your parents.  If you
are interested, please register at the provided Google Forms link.

We want you… to have an awesome summer! Get Involved!

PUSD Summer School Programs (June 1st-June 30th)

Dates: Begins Tuesday, June 1st
Ends Wednesday, June 30th

Days: Monday - Thursday (NO Fridays)

LOCATION:  Page High School

Agenda:
7:45 am Breakfast served
8:00 - 11:30 am Classes in session
11:30am - 12:00 Lunch
12:00 noon Student Dismissal

Transportation provided.  Screening before entry. Masks required.
Distancing maintained.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlN3AcjyuAo5fwF8VJJ2EnmoSEV_s5xsaHmI5f9PagIfaViQ/viewform

Programs:

Check One Program Name Teachers Description Days/Location

Science
Enrichment
Program

Mrs. Aliboga Learn everything you never
knew about motion: What
makes things move fast? What
makes them stop? How can I
make them go faster? Come
build your own motion
machines and test them out!

June1st-30th,
G199

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlN3AcjyuAo5fwF8VJJ2EnmoSEV_s5xsaHmI5f9PagIfaViQ/viewform


“Mathematics in
the Real World”
Summer
Program

Mrs. Larenio Learn how mathematics helps
us create wonderful things.
How do you apply math to
building things that go fast?
How do you measure and
calculate speed when you are
testing your own inventions?
Discover how to use math to
build great motion machines!

June1st-30th,
G105

Art and Art
Books

Mrs. Bradley Come explore the art in writing!
Writing began as a way to
draw sounds and is therefore a
form of visual art. Explore a
variety of art mediums and
techniques as we learn to
make connections between
visual art and writing through
the creation of art books.

June1st-30th,
G114

Summer Writing
Program: All
Write Alright!

Ms. Quimque Discover ways to express
yourself through the written
word. Learn how to write a
variety of sentences that say
everything you want them to
say in elegant and clear ways.
Develop creative essays that
showcase your important
thoughts so others can see
how your brain shines! Write
beautiful poetry and short
stories that embrace your
creative heart.

June1st-30th,
G101

All About
Energy
Resources

Ms. Hansen
Mr. Onate

Become an inventor by reading
to learn! Analyze text and
create a variety of great
products! Build a wind turbine,
create a solar energy oven,
and possibly take a field trip to

June1st-30th,
G110



Glen Canyon Dam (dependent
upon opening date).

Touch Math Ms. Chio
Mr. Onate

TouchMath is a multisensory
math progrom that Integrates
Touchmath strategies to our
BT standard.  Students will
math calculations and discover
strategies to make math
problem solving easier.

You will need to provide the following information on the attached registration link.

● Student Name
● Will you be riding the bus?
● Parent Contact Name & Phone Number:

Please register at the provided summer school link:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlN3AcjyuAo5fwF8VJJ2EnmoSEV_s5xsaHmI5f9P

agIfaViQ/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlN3AcjyuAo5fwF8VJJ2EnmoSEV_s5xsaHmI5f9PagIfaViQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlN3AcjyuAo5fwF8VJJ2EnmoSEV_s5xsaHmI5f9PagIfaViQ/viewform

